When children read, communities prosper.
Cover: Jorge Sanum Buch, Child Aid reading promoter, reads aloud a storybook to girls in Xojóla, Guatemala. Above: View of Lake Atitlán from Godínez, Guatemala.
Dear Friends,

As you read this Annual Report, I hope you keep in mind that none of our work this past year would have been possible without you and your generosity. Thank you for putting trust in Child Aid and in the work we do. It is our hope that after reading this year’s Annual Report, you will understand with even more clarity how Child Aid is having a greater impact in 2012 than in any other year to date.

I’m so proud of the team in Guatemala. Country Director, John van Keppel, has assembled a remarkable group of talented and motivated Guatemalans focused on improving teacher and librarian performance. Our team represents the multi-lingual and multi-cultural strength that defines Guatemala.

Your support helps communities build their capacity to educate children. Once teachers begin to increase their effectiveness, once they have the books they need to inspire and motivate, each child who passes through their classrooms has a world of opportunity and hope that her or his parents never had.

Your investments also allow us to continue our support of libraries and librarians. A library is the community’s literacy hub, and the spokes that radiate into the community are after-school and summer reading programs that seek to sustain the reading level gains made throughout the year.

It is our faith in this impact, as well as the sense that this is a key moment for Child Aid, that we present this year’s annual report.

We believe that we are creating the tools, pathways and energy that can help transform teaching and learning in Guatemala. We believe that our programs can help move the needle on increasing literacy and thus move a step closer to eradicating poverty.

We hope you will join us as we continue our programs of transformational education in Guatemala by helping those we work with to change their communities and thus their world.

Sincerely,

Nancy Press, Ph.D.
Cofounder & Chief Executive Officer
What We Do

Child Aid’s mission is development through literacy. Much data support the view that increasing literacy may be the most powerful lever to enhance economic opportunity while also enriching lives. The Reading for Life program you are supporting directly targets children’s learning with three interacting and powerful approaches: Training Teachers; Improving Libraries; Providing Books.

Training Teachers

Data from both the developed and developing world show that the key to improving student accomplishment is teacher effectiveness. In Guatemala, teachers enter the primary school setting lacking knowledge of all but the most rudimentary aspects of literacy. Often, rural primary school teachers read at a 7th grade level and many will admit they lack the habit of reading. Classroom instruction depends on rote memorization and teachers are not given an understanding of, or techniques for, developing comprehension, analytic abilities, writing abilities or imagination. The Reading for Life program is specifically designed to address those gaps, working with teachers in both large groups and through individual, in-class mentoring.

Our training sessions are conducted by Guatemalan literacy staff who are assigned to schools in the areas where they were raised. They know their area intimately and speak the indigenous language used in that region. The training that your support makes possible increases the teachers’ confidence, makes their teaching more enjoyable and helps them become more successful educators. And every teacher trained has an impact not only on the students in class that year - but for all the classrooms in which they teach during the rest of their careers.
Improving Rural Libraries

Because access to books is very rare in rural Guatemala, we work with libraries to become spaces in which children can learn and in which the community can take pride. Reading for Life builds the capacity of local people to create and maintain functioning libraries that become hubs for reading promotion and literacy education.

You are supporting a literacy staff that trains librarians to become resources for children’s reading and investigation. After school and vacation reading activities help build the habit and love of reading even when school is out.

Providing Books

Books are the building blocks of literacy. They are critical to helping Guatemala’s poorest children reach their potential, in school and in life. Yet schools are often utterly lacking in books or text of any kind while rural libraries may contain one hundred or fewer volumes. Your support helps Child Aid ship tens of thousands of Spanish-language books to Guatemala each year and to deliver them to remote schools and libraries. We work closely with U.S. publishers and nonprofit book consolidators to acquire supplies of high-quality books that are carefully selected to be culturally relevant and appropriate to students’ ages and abilities.

Developing Our Staff

Child Aid’s first program recipients are the Reading for Life staff themselves. As of 2012, your contributions helped support a staff of 16 Guatemalan teachers and librarians, many of whom were plucked from the classrooms and libraries where Reading for Life trainings occur. These are the exuberant, talented and dedicated individuals who stood out from the crowd.

In order to enhance their continuous professional development and offer them opportunities to pursue their own dreams, Child Aid has established a fund to support tuition for on-going courses of study and special training opportunities.

Graciela Landa Pichiyá is one of our staff recipients. In 2012, her dream of having a college degree became a real possibility. Thanks to Child Aid’s Educational Assistance Fund, Graciela will be the first person in her family to graduate from college. She loves working for Child Aid, and in the future, Graciela plans to open her own law practice to help indigenous women who need legal aid, thus spreading the effect of your support for Child Aid even further.

“Because of Child Aid’s Educational Assistance Fund, I can now finish my law degree when lack of money was making it seem impossible. The fund gave me the money, and the motivation, to take this last step.”

—Graciela Landa Pichiyá
Our Impact in 2012

Reached over 13,000 students by providing literacy training to more than 500 teachers

Distributed 50,775 books to libraries and schools throughout Guatemala

Helped 57 libraries establish booklending systems, and school-break reading activities.

Glenda Noehemi Guarchaj
Teacher, Palanquix School, Palanquix Cotiyab, Nahualá, Guatemala

Glenda Noehemi Guarchaj is a third-grade teacher in the small town of Palanquix Cotiyab. Like most rural towns in Guatemala, Palanquix Cotiyab’s school was sorely lacking in educational resources. In addition, many children there grow up speaking K’iche, not Spanish. This makes it very difficult for children to learn in school and many drop out while others never catch up to native Spanish speaking students. Glenda wanted to find a way to help motivate her students and help them be more successful in school.

In 2012, she heard about Child Aid’s teacher training workshops and signed up. Because of your support, she learned techniques to better teach children to read. And because so many of her students, like Glenda herself, spoke K’iche, she was given literacy training using bilingual methodology and materials. Glenda’s students are now engaged in reading more than ever.

"After my first year of Child Aid teacher training, I can prepare better lesson plans and reading activities that engage my students."

—Glenda Noehemi Guarchaj
A Special Partnership: FUNDIT

In 2000, Child Aid was presented with a challenge and an opportunity. In that year, when the founder of FUNDIT, Nancy de España, passed away unexpectedly, it seemed likely that her work in the town of El Tejar would die as well. FUNDIT comprised a set of programs including the first Montessori-based preschool for poor children in the country (CEDIN), one of the best community libraries in rural Guatemala and a scholarship program for the most promising students at CEDIN. These were wonderful programs. So, when some of FUNDIT’s US-based supporters, along with the Guatemalan Board of Directors, approached Child Aid and asked for our help, we quickly agreed. Child Aid took over FUNDIT’s reserve fund and their donor list and agreed to fundraise for the organization while launching them on a path to obtain further funding for themselves.

In the past 12 years, FUNDIT has continued to flourish, and some of the CEDIN preschoolers who were given scholarships have now graduated from college. FUNDIT provided something key to Child Aid as well: El Tejar has become a laboratory for development of some of the key parts of the Reading for Life program. It was in the FUNDIT library that Adventures in Reading — Child Aid’s school-break reading program — was first created and honed. It was also in the FUNDIT library that we worked to develop strategies to overcome librarian resistance to lending out books to children. Thus Child Aid has helped preserve a stellar project in El Tejar, while using FUNDIT as a laboratory to develop programs that reach far beyond this one town.
Evaluating Our Work

Last year we carried out a formative evaluation to assess how well the materials and methods of the *Reading for Life* program fit with best practices for achieving our program’s goals. Phase One began by having staff identify the barriers to literacy that *Reading for Life* was designed to address and overcome. We undertook a bibliographic search to find best practices in education (especially in a developing world context) for overcoming those barriers. We then examined the *Reading for Life* curriculum through the lens of those best practices. The results strongly supported the structure and content of our program work.

In 2012, we undertook Phase Two, partnering with an expert in international development and education. She reviewed our curriculum and then spent two weeks touring and observing our program, along with our staff, and interviewing all levels of program participants. Her assessment was extremely positive and included recommendations on how program implementation could be improved, all of which have been implemented. (See Kristin Rosekrans' report at http://child-aid.org/kristin-rosekrans)

Next year, we are planning the design of a summative evaluation that will assess how well the program is working to achieve its goals. This will include measuring teacher improvement, as well as improvement in reading, writing and critical thinking abilities of students.

A key measure will also focus on how well the schools that “graduate” from the *Reading for Life* program retain the practices and approaches they learned.
Child Aid is an efficient, cost-effective organization. We focus our work where we can make a significant and lasting difference in children’s lives. We take our responsibility to donors very seriously, ensuring that their support makes a difference. With the help of volunteers and a hard-working staff, we minimize our overhead and maximize impact. Our supporters are direct partners who help us train teachers, improve libraries, and provide books, in order to better educate children.

### Financial Highlights

#### Balance Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted Cash &amp; Security Contributions</td>
<td>$301,261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Contributions &amp; Grants</td>
<td>$510,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Kind Donations (non-cash)</td>
<td>$452,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>$198,761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,463,621</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>$1,092,891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>$83,554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$58,983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,235,428</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue Over Expenses</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$228,193</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash Restricted</td>
<td>$7,808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Unrestricted</td>
<td>$430,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities Restricted</td>
<td>$168,481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities Unrestricted</td>
<td>$1,088,596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Assets</td>
<td>$1,308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,696,651</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable &amp; current liabilities</td>
<td>$26,807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Assets</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>$1,264,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>$405,403</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Net Assets:</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$1,669,844</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$1,696,651</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Many Reading for Life students from rural villages live in extremely simple houses like this.
Our Supporters

Founders’ Circle ($10,000 or more)
Anonymous Foundation • Richard Carroll & Nancy Press • Bernard & Kathy Casey • Noranne Clayton • The Color Run • Andrea Escher & Todd Tibbals • Eugene & Leticia Etzkorn • Rebecca Garcia • Ronni Lacroute • Linda Pickenpaugh • Laura Tarbox • Mary Thompson • John Boroski • Jacob & Betty Reiss • Paola Robey • Eugene Slater • Robert Stoll • Randy & Marcia Swords • Kathleen Thomas • Nafi Tkossoz & Charlotte Johnson • Steffen van Keppel • Rodney & Winifred West • Jim & Carol Westberg

Directors’ Circle ($5,000 to $9,999)
Roger & Jan Capps • Robert & Michelle Costello • Expedia • Sonja Gustafson & Steve Trautman, III • Thaddeus & Amy Hanscom • Misha Pavel & Holly Jimison • Sidney Perry • Dennis & Lori Reiland • Robert Todd Summers • Guy Tiphane

Benefactors ($1,000 to $4,999)
Anonymous Donors • Richard & Victoria Baks • Daniel Balmer & Michelle Sang • Frank Baron • Roy Barsness • David Beck • Giovanna Boggero & Daniel Butler • Kevin Bumgarner • Michael & Betty Carroll • Champlain Investment Partners, LLC • Larry & Elizabeth Couch • Denny Empie • Evangeline Erskine • Richard & Jane Fisher • Oliver & Helen Foehr • George Freyer & Johanna Sorenson-Freyer • Richard & Laurie Goldsmith • Steve Grindy • Larry & Carrie Haimovitch • Nancy Hawks • Susan Harris & Russell Gallop • Patrick & Vivian Healy • Peter & Katherine Hinds • Dan Hocks • Brenda Hunsberger & Patti Boote • Monroe & Barbara Hunsberger • Doreen & James Job • Christopher Kaufman & Jennifer Zeller Kaufman • Brian Kidd • Kirk of Kildaire Presbyterian • John Kin & Frances Durcan • Paul & Conni Lombardo • John & Teresa Lyons • Mario Maculan • Cecily & George Maguire • Richard Meador • Microsoft Matching Gifts Program • Angela & Rob Moneyhan • Moreland Presbyterian Church • Madlyn Morreale & Rita Dealy • Richard O. Phillips • Patrick Powers • David & Linly Rees • Richard & Dianne Saulsbury • Robert Smith • Don & Pat Sodo • Cyrus & Joanne Spurlino • St. Louise Parish School • Craig Stronberg & Jennifer Levinson • Keith & Lori Talbot • Isaac Taylor • John van Keppel • Ronald & Wanda Wehling • Michele & Stan Wilkosz

Patrons ($500 to $999)
Jeffrey Cox • Terrence & Sharon Danner • Shannon Downey • Elizabeth Fisher • Sean Frese & Jamie Kentros • Nancy Gilchrist • Tom & Lee Ann Golper • Lawson & Suzanne Gordon • Mitch & Harriet Greenlick • Karen & John Hedrick • Dan & Ann Heuvel • Stacy Jewell • Leila M. Johnson • Jeffrey & Joanne Jorissen • Nicholas Kapusta • Susan Kass & Wayne Englander • James & Eileen Kin • John & Bette McCarron • Lori Menachof • Amy Lynn Messinger • Nancy Miller & John Boroski • Jacob & Betty Reiss • Paola Robey • Eugene Slater • Robert Stoll • Randy & Marcia Swords • Kathleen Thomas • Nafi Tkossoz & Charlotte Johnson • Steffen van Keppel • Rodney & Winifred West • Jim & Carol Westberg • Jeffrey & Joanne Jorissen • Nicholas Kapusta • Greenlick • Karen & John Hedrick • Dan & Ann Heuvel • Stacy Jewell • Leila M. Johnson • Jeffrey & Joanne Jorissen • Nicholas Kapusta • Susan Kass & Wayne Englander • James & Eileen Kin • John & Bette McCarron • Lori Menachof • Amy Lynn Messinger • Nancy Miller & John Boroski • Jacob & Betty Reiss • Paola Robey • Eugene Slater • Robert Stoll • Randy & Marcia Swords • Kathleen Thomas • Nafi Tkossoz & Charlotte Johnson • Steffen van Keppel • Rodney & Winifred West • Jim & Carol Westberg

On behalf of Child Aid’s Board of Directors and staff, as well the children and communities we serve, Thank You! Your generosity made our work possible during our 2012 calendar year.
Children who participate in our reading program are animated by storybooks. They quickly develop a love of reading which improves their school performance and helps keep them in school longer.
A boy shares a brand new storybook with his little brother in the community of La Vega, Guatemala. Without their trained teachers and relevant books, these brothers would struggle with reading in school and beyond.
Our Organizational Funders & Supporters

Child Aid owes a special thanks to the following organizations that help make our work possible.

AMB Foundation
Centro Cultural La Azotea
Club Rotario del Este
Ethical Bean Coffee Company
Fredy Rosenbaum Foundation
International Book Project
Jim’s Organic Coffee
Lake Atitlán Libraries
Lake Eden Arts Festival
Miracles in Action
Paiz Foundation
PEG Partners
Pencils of Promise
Planet Wheeler Foundation
Roy A. Hunt Foundation
The Bowes Foundation
The International Foundation
The Somerset East Foundation
WillaKenzie Estate
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BOARD CHAIR
Donald Sodo
Former CEO, America’s Charities

BOARD VICE CHAIR
Robert Costello, JD
Attorney & Retired Magistrate

BOARD TREASURER
Richard Carroll, Ph.D.
Financial Advisor

BOARD SECRETARY
John Kin
Former Senior Web Producer, Oregon Public Broadcasting

Nancy Press, Ph.D.
Chief Executive Officer, Child Aid
Professor Emerita, Oregon Health & Science University

Bernard Casey
Attorney

Ret. Col. Eugene Etzkorn, MD
Madigan Army Medical Center

Richard Fisher
Former Vice President Sales & Marketing

Rebecca Garcia
Marketing Consultant

Thaddeus Hanscom
Former Vice President/General Manager, Expedia

Holly Jimison, Ph.D.
Director, Consortium for Technology on Proactive Care
Professor, College of Computer & Information Sciences, Bouve College of Health Sciences, Northeastern University

Misha Pavel, Ph.D.
Program Director, National Science Foundation
Professor, College of Computer & Information Sciences, Bouve College of Health Sciences, Northeastern University

Dan Regan
Executive Director, Kaiser Permanente
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